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sal worV kin never free thet air nigger. 
He er mine ter keep, es the ok hymn 
say, ‘Whatever may crpoee.’ ”

D’Antmac was small of stature and 
not at all a, hero mentally ; but he had ; 
come of a liberty-loving ancestry, and 
war, despite hie foreign looking name,1 
an Ametican to hie heart’s core. No 
deebt the wild, roving life he had for 
years been hadinfr,.-!* an emissary of 
an ornithological abciety, 'bad served to 
emphasise and accentuate his love of 
freedom in every sense.

He had turned and tossed on his

i corn-bread and the crisp meat being ed Hodeon, vociferously ; “what'd I 
supplemented by excellent coffee. Dur- tell ye 1 Jord ’members ’im ! Hit air 
ing the meal Hodeon plied D'Antinac Dave, aho’ ’s ye bo’n, Sarah 1 Hit air 
with questions as to where he had 
spent all these years of absence, ques
tions very hard to ameer satisfactori
ly. Mrs Hod sen silently watched the 
young man with a doubting, wistful 
look in her watery eyes, aa if she could 
not make up her mind to trust him 
wholly, and yet was anxious to accept 
him, aa her long-lost son. Mandy 
scarcely lilted her face after she sat 
down at the table, but D’Antinac 
fancied he* could detect a dimpling 
ripple of suppressed merriment about 
her rosy checks and mouth.

When the supper was over and 
Mandy had washed the dishes and put, 
them away, Hodton proposed music ; 
he was almost hilarious.

“Ye ricolUc’ ole Jord, don’t ye,
Dave? Our ole nigger felleiv-oourae 
ye do, yer boun' ter rieol'eo' im> 
couldn’t never furgit ’im; mean ole 
villyun, but er good hand ter hoe 
cotting an’ pull fodder. Well, he’s 
jest in from the upper co’n-fiel’, an’ is 
er feedin’ ’is mule. Soon es he eomes

Select $otlr$, TOST ON EARTH« , t»
Adon V MBLIMVK IN MAN.

f, Believe in man, nor turn away,
Lo ! man advances year by year ;
Time bears him upward, and hia sphere 

I Of tila must broaden day by day.

Believe in mgo with large belief,
The garnered grain each harvest tinge 

I Hath promise, roUnduest, and full prime 
For all the empty ohaff and sheaf.

Believe in man with proud belief— 
Truth keeps the bottom of her well, 
And when the thief peeps down, the 

• thief
Peeps back at him, perpetual.

Tea Cbmtaob Coûtant, 77 Murray street, N. Y. Faint not that this or that man fell ;
For one that falls a thousand rise 
To lift white Progress to the skies ; 

Truth keeps the bottom of her well.

go' ill] I
our boy, fer a fac’, the blamed little 
rooster 1 He wusn’t killed iu no wa’,CASTOR IA

ibute to

Sarah 1 I alius tok ye ’at he’d come 
baelc, an’, aho’ ’nuff, yer he air 1 Hal- 
looyer l” As he spoke, he capered 
awkwardly over the floor, to the im
minent danger of every one's tees.
When his ecstacy had somewhat abat
ed, he turned to Jord, hia face beam
ing with delight. Now, Jording,” he 
said, “give us my favoryle song} an’,
Jording, put on t^e power, put on the bed for several hours, when a peculiar 
power 1 This yere’s a 'caehun of on- 
limited rejoicin’ 1 Haint it, Sarah V’ its intonations, came in through the

little window, along with the white 
stream of moonlight. He got up and 
softly went to the aperture. The 
voice came from a little detached 
cabin in the back yard. It was Jord 
praying.

“Lor’, hab de ole man sarb ye well 
an’ true ? Must I die er elabe an’ 
come ’«me ter glory wid de ehain on ? 
What I done, Lor’, ’at ye ’fart me 
when I’s ole ? Is I auber gwine ter be 
free ? Come down, Lor’, an’ ’stain d« 
ok mao in he ’fliction an’ trouble, an’ 
oh, Lor’, gib ’im oleeyes one leetle 
glimp’ ob freedom afore he die. 
Amen.”

Such were the closing words of the 
plaintive and touching prayer. No 
wonder that suddenly D'Antinac’u 
whok life focused itself in the desire to 
liberate that old slave. Ht forgot 
every element of his predicament, save 
his nearness to the last remnant of 
human bondage. He drew on hie 
clothes, seised his pack and gun, and 
slyly crept out through the little win
dow. The cool, sweet mountain air 
braced him like wine. This ought to 
be the breath of freedom. These rug
ged peaks surrounding the little ‘‘pack
et” or valley ought not to fence in a 
slave or harbor a master.

Riley Hodson slept soundly all night, 
and did not get up before breakfast was
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N. 8. “Hit air,” responded Mrs Hodeon, 
puffing lusily at her old pipe.'

Hodson took a chair, aod, placing 
it close beside hia wife, sat down, and, 
with his hand caressing her shoulder, 
whispered iu her ear :

“Haint this yere jest glor’us V
“Hit air,” she answered, lifeleaely.
Mandy’a face was aa pink as the 

petals of a wild rose and her heart was 
fluttering strangely.

D’Antinac, keenly alive to the dra
matic situation, and somewhat troubled 
aa to how it was to end, glanced ground 
the room, and, despite his mental per
turbation, became aware of the rude 
but powerful setting of the scene- 
The pine-smoked walls and ceiling, the 
scant primitive furniture, the scrupu
lously clean puncheon floor, the long 
flint-locked rifle, the huge “atick-aod- 
dirt” fire-place, the broad, roughly- 
laid hearth and the smoke-grimed 
wookeu crane, all taken together, made 
an entourage in perfect accord with the 
figures, the ooatumea, and the predica-

Fear not for man, nor cease to delve 
For cool sweet truth, with large belief, 
Lo ! Chiibt himself chose only twelve, 

chief.DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
Yet one of these turned out aR.B,
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TERMS :

With great difficulty and in a 
breathless way, she read aloud what 
was hastily scrawled oo the paper :
“Mr Honeoir.

“Dear Sir You are greatly mis
taken ; I am not your son. I never saw 
you in my life before yesterday. Your 
wife and daughter are both well aware 
of your curious illusion. Jordon, whom 
I take with me to freedom, knows that 

In fact, I

—Of THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

BORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
I>Hat# and Caps, and Gents’ gnash
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-€fcrrnp« 
Da„<i fcleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

Interesting Storg.
C. $1.00 Per Annum. Hodson’s Hide-Out.(is ADVANCK.)

CLUBS of I've in advance $4 OO 
Local advertising at ten cent, per line 

(or every Ineertlon, unie.» liy .pedal «r- 
tancrmrnl for «landing notice..

Kale, for .landing advertisement. will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and pavment on tranclent advertlalng 
t„,,ai be guaranteed liy «1» leapouelbla 
party prior to Ita Insert Ion.

The Acania» Jo* Duvartusht la con- 
slant 1 y receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction

Concluded.
“Yer mammy’s jes’ as poorty as 

ever, hain't she, Dave ?” said the old 
man, with a wheedling note iu bis 
rasping voice, “she aint changed none, 
hev she, Dave ?” ~

“l don’t know—I guess—well, per
haps she’s more flesh—that is, stouter 
than when—than when”—

“Ye-e-s, that air hit, Dave,” said 
Hodeon, “she air fatter.”

Nothing could have been more ridic
ulous than this assertion. Mrs Hod
son, like most old mountain women 
who live on salt pork and amoke to
bacco, was aa thin and withered and 
dry as a last year’s beech-leaf. D’An
tinac sheepishly glsnoed at Mandy.
The girl put her hand over her really 
sweet-looking mouth, and uttered a 
su[ prchscd titter, at the same time 
deepening her blushes and shrugging 
her plump, shapely shoulders.

“Well, Dave, jest as I ’spected, 
Mandy hev forgot ye,” said Hodson ;
“but ye know she were no bigger’n 
Snubbiu'e dry weather oo’n w’en ye 
were tuck erway. But hit's all right,
Dave ; yer mammy an’ me hev alius Pua* 
felt like ye’d turn up some day, an’ lo 
an’ bchole ye hev.”

Once more D’Antinac bravely tried 
to deny hia alleged kinship to the Hod- 

household, but the old man in
stantly fi w into a passion, and threat
ened all sorts of condign punishment, 
not the worst ef which was “swiping” 
him “all over a acre o ’groun*.”

“But, my dear sir, 1 cannot afford 
to have you for a moment think”—

“Dry up 1 ye little sniv’lin’ conscript 
er Vll mop up this yere floo’ wi’ ye in 
a minute.
’t all? Hev I got ter down ye

'O.,
ter ’is cabing, I’ll call ’itn in ter pick 
the banjer fur ye, an’ I don't whant ye 
1er say nothin’ ’bout who ye air, an’ 
sec ef he ’members ye.”

Of course D’Antinac assented ; there 
was nothing else for him to do. In 
fact, he was beginning to feel a sharp 
interest in the progress of this quiet 
farce. He tried to get a look into 
Mandy’s roguish eyes, that be might 
be sure of her sympathy, but she avoid
ed him, her eheeks all the time burn
ing with blushes, and her yellowish 
hair toesed loosely over her neck and 
flhoulders. Presently Hodson went 
out to fetch in J«»rd and the banjo. 
It was during hia absence, and while 
Mrs Hodson was stooping over the 
embers on the hearth, trying to scoop 

coal to light her pipe, that the

ur lost son. 
ry respectfully yours, 

David D’Antimao.

I am not ’v."
beton, 
I Trad., “P. S. A letter to me will reach me 

if directed in care of the Smithsonian 
Institution at Washington, D. C. I in
close two dollars to pay for the trouble I 
have given you.”

ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads,Oil", 
-Dcolorr Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc. 
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
J*er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Sboer 
*^and Farrier.
PALDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
'-''Good*, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
m VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
pR PAYZANT & SON, Dentiste.

f Hodson caught bis mule, bridled it 
and saddled it, and rode away up the 
sigiug mountain trail in pursuit of the 
fugitives ; but he did not catch them. 
At nightfall he returned in a sombre 
mood, with a look of dry despair in hie 

For a long while he did not

on all work turned out.
Newsy commit.ilratione from all part*

of the county, or article* uPf.n,^? "
cl the day are cordially «elicited. The
Dane of the party writing for the AclDt.lt 
mint invariably accompany the comn - 
cation, although the name may be wrllt n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVIHON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors,
WolMlle ,N 8,

1
ire to 
eplen 
every
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3 HE 3 
a and

eyes.
speak ; but at length, when his wife 

and sat down dosé beside him, he Iment.
Jord tuned hia banjo with some 

■how of faltering,- and presently he 
began to play and sing. The following, 
which were the closing stansas, will 

to give an idea of the perform-

■ :
muttered :

“Were hit Dave. Sarat ?”
“Hit were not,” she answered ) 

“Dave never hed no molo outer ’it 
chin.”—Maurice Thompson in th* 
Century.

m,
Legal Daclslsna
p,Ua.n who take*a paper reic-

tilnrly from th Fo*t^uVrî^whether fULMORE, G. IL- Insurance Agent.SsHSr-“ * —“ Ssstsassr '** “*
GODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer uf 

If a p*i«nn order, hi. paper d scon- and Shoe*.
!l,ê™l,h.Vi'm»rTent|Pnneio\^d*frnt°lï TT A MILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
n.vmrnt I. made, end rolled the «hole ü.nil dealer in fn-hinnable millinery 
amount, whether the paper I» taken fiom g„od».

TTARRIS, O. D.- General Dry 
Qciulhmg and Genu’ Funikhilig».
DERBIN, J. F—Watch Maker and 
AA Jeweller.
riIGGINS.W.J.- General 
LI er. Coal always on hand.
T7F.LLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
A Maker. All oideia in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MCINTYRE

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

PATRIQU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.
DFDDEN, A. O. CO—Dealer, in 
l>Pianos, Otgane, and Sewing Machine..
ROCKWELL & CO—Book - aellera,
*1 Stationers, Picture Frame™, and ** v;„„|fdealer, in Piano., Organa, and Sewing D'Antinac could not help bimeelf. 
Machine.. He made a full aurrender and accepted,
RAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy for the time, hia role of returned aon 
ItQoodi. ,D(J brother, trueting that aooethieg

would aooo turn up to free him from 
the embafraerment. He was not loog 
in discovering that Mr* Hodion’e faith 
in hia identity wu much weaker than 
the old mao’i, and, ae for Mandy, ehe 
tally refueed to accept him aa a bro- 
tber.

1. Any

serve 
anoc:
“Ab’um Linkum say he gwine ter 
Free ole niggah in de wah,
But Mars Hodson soy he mine ter 
See how Ab’um do dat dar 1 

Hoo|»-te-loody, how ye gwine ter 
When Mars Hudson not er mine ter ? 

Den ole Ab’um s*»y : ‘You free um 1’ 
But Mare Hodson cut an’ shoot,

An’ say to Ab’um dat he see um 
At de d. bliil ’fore he do’t 1 

Hoop-te-loody, how ye gwine ter 
When Mars Hudson not er mine teqr’

up a
bashful girl got up and walked across 
the room. As she passed D’Antinac,

•ers.
ready. An exchange says : “John Bull and

“Let the little rooster sleep ; hit air brother gandj have a quia way 0f do-
Sunday, anyhow ; let ’im git up when jng big lhiog, Wheu the Brooklyn 
he whanta ter,” said the old man, when BrjjgB WM bnildi„g] „n fo, wor|d waa 
D'Antinac failed to appear. gj,cn l0 understand that a muatgigan-

Mandy had fried some ham an ^ wag jn pr„grcMt a8 indeed
egta for breakfaat, and ahe came to the tbe 0Me But at thia moment a 
table in a very becoming blue calio ^ bting built over the Frith of
gown. Mr* Hodeon appeared liathaa, puI(b tbat c,m,;8t3 0f two spaua, each 
and her eye* had no cheerful light in |(mgcr bj 10g fuct than the main

spin of the Brooklyn bridge. But 
nothing much ia being aaid about it. 
The bridge will be built and opened in 
a quiet sort of way ; aod, though it 
will be by far tho greatest bridge in 
the wot Id, John aud Sandy will not 
think they have dune anything tre
mendous. The chief question with 
them will be, what to do next.”

she whispered :
“Ye oiuat ’member Jord Boon ea ye 

Bee ’im—don’t ye fail. Save er rum-

eking.,

e EX-

lid give 
dyes.

IIthe office or not.
“AU right,” whispered D’Antinao.
Hodson re-entered in due time, fol

lowed by a slender, bony negro man, 
whose iron-gray wool and wrinkled 
face indexed hie age at near seventy

N

to* vine th.m onrnllttd for i« prima facie 
evident c of intentional fraud.

ugho.it
2952 Coal Deal-

“That air a fac’,” exclaimed Hodeon, 
almost gleefully, “that air a fac’. Here’s 
whut never guv in y it, Dave 1 They 
tried fur ter mek me flght fur the Con- 
fed’ret State» an’they never hit, an’ choieeit egga 
’en they tried ter conacrip’ me like ham, with the air of 
the, did you Dave, but 1 cut ’em au upon ,,c.nou. j br=ak,ng f«, . for th, 
allot ’em ao’ I,id out arouo’ iu theae «tire houavliold. But M.udy 

yere woods tell they guv my place the 
o’ Hide-out, an’ they didn’t

N.8.
PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Orne* Hoüss. 8 x. u to 8 r u. 
sir tna^ V,P 8" follow* : « « «aFor°Ilallfux and Wleditor close at 6.60

years.
“Jording, der you know this yere 

gentleman ?” «aid Hodson.
“Naw, sir, don t fink er do,1’ answer

ed the negro, twirling his banjo in a 
self-oonscius way, and bowing obse-

av.
The old man ate ravenously the 

and the best slices of 
one determined

Math

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

►1868.
Exprès* west close nt 10.35 
Express east close at ft 10 p. m. 
Kcntville ='->«to'“v%Y,nmpo.tM....r. quiously. 

Mrs 1
saved back in the frying-pan 
extra bits for the young stranger.

An hour passed.
“Guess the blamed ‘little rooster air 

egoin’ ter anooae all day. Mebbe I d 
better wake ’im,” Hodeon at last aaid,
and went to the little bedroom. He During an acute attack of Bronchitis, a 
fPH on the door, but got-no re- —pickling

Then he pounded heavily antf U e wfferer# 81eep ,s banished, and great 
prostration follows. This disease la also 
attended with Hoarseness, and sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It Is liable to become 
chronic, Involve the lunge, and terminate 
fatally. Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral affords 
epoedy relief and cure lu cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, aud Induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for

SSSvâssS
Usual remedies

someExp.
eon and Mandy inter

changed <(uick, half-frightened grim
aces, followed by ftirtive glances to
ward the master of the house.

“Jording,” aaid Hodson, “ef ye 
don’t tel) me who thia yere feller air
ia leaa’o a minute, I'll jeat nafrally ’at ho oould ; fur ther’a oot a gov meat 
take the ramrod oufn Hornet,’’ point- onto tho top aide a’ yearth ’at kin 
in- to * long rifle that hung over the coerce er aubjiTgate yer daddy, Dave.” 
door, “an’ I’ll jest wax hit to ye, tell Joid hung hie head in utmoat hu- 
ve’ll be glad ter ’member moat any- mility while hia meater waa speaking, 
hojy “ A keen pang of sympathy shot through

"Why, Jord, old fellow, don’t you D’Antinao’a boaom. The thought that g »re » 
remember Dâve I” exclaimed D'Antin- tbie kiodly-faoed old negro waa still * Ï- 
ao taking a atep forward, and airnu- slave, the one lone man of hia race 
lating great joy aud aurpriae. whose shackle, remained unbroken,

“W-w-w’at Dave ia yer larkin’ was touching beyond compare. And 
'bout 7" stammered the poor old no yet it seem* quite in oonaonance with

the nature of thing* that auoh a person 
aa Hudson should be able, situated as 
be waa, to realat, for any length of 
time, the tide of the new regime.
Thia easy turn from the absurd to the 

force to the aitu-

Diilljr. Harness.

scrip’ me, nniher ; an’ ’en the tother 
gov’ment preolamated and sot ever’- 
body'e niggers free, but yer daddy hel’ on 
ter his one lone nigger jea’ ter show ’em

P. M. PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 9 a m. to2p.m. Closed on 

Baturdey at 12, noon.
A. dsW. Basis, Agent.
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called out. :6 18 QLEEP, 8. R—Importer and dealer 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

6 29
“Hullo, Dave I”
Silenoc followed. He turned and 

Mrs Hodson, then at Man-

6 44
ware.
SHAW,
•^conist.
WALLACE, O. H—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur
nishings.

e n
7 3»
8 10

“The blamed little rooster 1” he 
muttered, flinging open the door. For 

seconds he stood peering into

daiîy!

r *.
a 30 It waa now sundown, and the even

ing shadows were 
valley. Far and near,

ras £ - a*-'. <»
hedge, of «.,.fr.. that overgrew the rage, end he eertomly would have done 
old worm fence, of ,he Hodson farm, romethlng desperate hid not D Antinao 
The wood, along the mountain aides ju.t then eloa. d up the apace between 
were almoet bleck with their heavy himavlf .nd Jord^ Mandy, too, joined 
leafege and the stony peaks of the the group and whispered
highest ridge in the west, etching th, “Don’t f9 ‘“t''
icfleetiou fri'D, tlio sunset olonda, looked Dave come beck from tha w* . 
like heaps of gold. A peculiar dryueaa Jord-a -it. and oone.eno. wçre . 
seenwd to perv.de earth, air and sky, litUe refractory, but M.nd, . advice 
„ if tome underground rolo.oio heat (bund an aMe J* th* **ot

SL5S srÆ

l.lth in the universal iffioacy of fried mo n nuffin’ at foe; but yer look je. 
Uoou Hodron ordered .upper to be « n.t'r.i .. d. ole 
Jeperad. Mandy r.lUei up th. aloeve., Wh.’

asp-'-*-"

many
the room. Presently he clutched the 
door-post to steady himself, then he 
wheeled round, and hia face grew

gathering in the 
the brown

3 30
6 86- Wit ho lit Relief,

issssaa&s
Aver’* Cherry Rectoral Is decidedly the 

beet rcmctlv, wlthlu my knowledite, for 
ehvoulc Bronchitis, ami all lung diseases. 
— M. A. Rust, M. D., South 1 aria,

at 9 30 a m. 
at 7 00 p m. W.Wwnf^irW. rÿtJ

to fill all orders in hie line of business.

6 00 gro.6 24
1 34 white.

“Dave er gone 1” he gasped. “Dave 
er gone I Lord, Sarah, he air gone 
agi’nt”

Almost involuntarily Mandy went to 
the bedroom dour aud confirmed her 
father's asaertien. Mrs Hodeon waa 
quiet. The whole house waa quiet. 
Indeed, there seemed to have fallen a 

the valley and the

St. JOHN'S CHURCH. (Episcopal) 
Seivtcp* on Sunday next at 3 p. m. un
day School at 2 p. m.

6 47
6 66 %7 19 J.B. DAVISON. J.P.

STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE IBE3T, ETC.
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

Me.

St FRANCIS <B. 0 T 
r. P,-M».« 11 00 em the loel Huudey of
ea«’h month.

pailietic gave a new 
ation, hardening and narrowing it. 
setting, whibt it edd.d infinite depth to its meaning. Here, indeed, was the 

heart of Sand Mountain, and well

I was attacked, lust winter, with a severe 

night sweets 1 was reduced almost to a

&&.u«m-yvUïï,dra2ï
dice without relief, I was finally

Cured By Using
r sswiss s® w «
8. r. Hendenou, Saulsbergh, Pcnu.

jsæïjjswwæimS

sAffiSfa,',!
the Vectoruj, and flud speed j lelief.— 
Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

jsaarx œ

till, medicine e .Irort time, end was cured. 
—Ernest Colton, Logroiport, Ind.

i , I!

ill aeon I «•r 8t« n-
lll give very

might it be called Hod «on'. Hide-out, 
where alavvty'a last inHance had been 

from the broad eye* of

Ht OEOROE’H LODGE,A. T k A. M-i 
meet, at their Hall on the second Friday 

each month el 7| o’clock p m.
J.W.Csldwell, Secretary.

perftot hush over
mountain*.every

a.m., 
r fiom hidden save food rallied. He 

sprang to hia feet like a tiger.
“Mandy,” he stormed, “go tell Jor- 

ding ter bridle an’ middle the mule, 
quick I”

Mandy went at hia command, aa if 
blown by hia breath. In a few mo. 

ahe returned, white as a ghost,

Riley HodsonJOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fill and

Lire IltSUBANCS.
WOLFVILLE * •-

freedom.
D’Antinao oould not ileep when at 

last he bed bee» left by Hodeon in a 
whither hi, gun and

permit c?.Teidally
lin

WOLFVILLE DIVIH10N S or T mart» 
sveiy Monday evening In their ssmu,
Witter'a Block, at 7.81 o’cloc k.

little dingy room, 
pack had also been transported. The 
bed na ooft and clean, and the moon
light pouring through a low, iquure, 
ptioluBB wiudow invited to Bleep ; but 
he ley there pondering and resile». 
Hodeon’, lait words, before bidding 
him goodnight, kept ringing in hie-

ittwey
leer»

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O T. meet.
In Mueie Hellevery Saturday evening

SI 7.80 o’clock.
dng mente 

and gaaped :
“Jord er gone 1”
“Whatl Howl Gone 1 Jording !”
“He air gone,” Mandy repeated, 

holding out a two-dollar "greenback’’ 
bill in one hand and a piece of writing- 
paper in th, other. "I got the» yere 
ofTo Jord’» table.”

a. CaiHftôell'e
Z^Üg ^alo4?o°««d

[Æmsém -325SS-52T-«SS5SS1
m a

John
IllAND Mew* STOCK. SASM;, for

r Eng
in for
iorday Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
rente •



SPRING

88.
$4,000, $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OF

NEW STOCK
Already Received. Balance of Spriog 

Stock will be completed in a
few week*.

Our Stock is large and varied. It ha* 
been carefully selected and prices 

will compete with any in 
the County

Grey and White Cottons in great van- 
ety, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 

•plendid patterns.

800 yards Embroidery.

Scotch and Canadian Suitings and 
Trouserings, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.

SKIRTINGS,
G'NGHAMS,

CHAMBRAYS,
SEERSUCKERS,

FLANNELETTES,
PIQUETS,

SWISS CHECKS, 1(7-
Iu every conceivable pattern.

Beautiful Assortment Of

Dress Materials Î
—IN—

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TERRYS, 1C.

ONLY THINK !
Genuine All-Wool Goods

— FOR—

22c. Per Yard.

Knitting Cottons
In All Shades.

MAMMOTH DISPLAY f
Of Women's, Miaseb*. and Children's, 

Hose ; Frilling, Drees Buttons, 
Cretonnes, Silk and Satin ] 

Umbre’las, Lace 
Curtains,

ALL PRICES.
Valance Net, Counterpanes, Ribboor; 

Gossamers, &c.

American, Canadian and English

STIFF HATS,
In Black, Nutria, & Grey shades.

8 CAESS
Boots fc Shoes

THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep superior good*, and 

are not afraid to advertise the Amherst. 
In Fine Goods we keep the celebrated 
make of

“bell:
Montreal. Every pair stamped.

CLOTHING f
CLOTHING.

160 MENS SUITS
Magnificent Assortment of

CHILDREN’S SUITS from.
$1.75 to $6.00.

CM 8 Mirny.
__All kinds of marketable produce
taken in exchange.

THE ACADIAN
-| SsE-—-

The Acadian.
overjoyed at the preeeet aspect of affaire, e

Wallace, the Tailor.undone. At an early stage oi the meet- 7
ing letters were read from the Rev’s R 
Alder Temple and W. G. Lane, repre
senting the Grand Division end Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars, respectively, 
strongly advising those connected with 
either of these bodies to have nothing to 
do with a third party in politics as such a 
coarse is in direct opposition to their re
spective constitutions. These letters, 
however, counted for very little with this 
clique so anxious to gain a little cheap 
notoriety. It, however, may be more 
expensive than they at present antici
pate, a» was that of the Third Party can
didate in Cumberland in a recent po
litical contest. It is a deplorable state 
of affairs when men, calling themselves 

are so ready to make 
ranks of temperance 

workers. It is worse to do so without 
giving every one interested a chance to 
present his viewson the subject. But the 
breach has been made which will doubt
less widen with time.

Prohibition is what ell temperance men 
are looking for. but the electors of 
country must be educated up to it ; and 
whenever the majority of the electors of 
the Dominion of Canada .say, “We want 
prohibition,” they WinJet it. Neither 
political party will then refuse it. Again 
few constituencies care to he represent
ed by men whose only recommendation 
is that they are prohibitionists.

At .the Meeting in Truro a committee 
was appointed to frafue a platform for 
this new party. The committee retired 
for a short time and returned with their

there wae a possibility of Canada's ob
taining it,” it k evident one has to go to 
one’s opponents to learn for the first 
time what the policy of hie party is. 
There has been no abandonment, but on 
the contrary, Sir Charles has taken Mr 
Bayaid at bis own word when he in his 
letter proposed to Sir Charles Tupper to 
discuss in fullest manner possible trade 
relations of tb%countries. Sir Charles 
went to Washington fully prepared todk- 
cussthese matière, and, as the documents 
have shown, almost immediately pro
posed that consideration should be taken 
of reciprocal trade relatione. Mr Bayard 
having In the meantime consulted with 
prominent men of the Congress and 
found that no snch proposals would be 
considered by the Congress, declined to 
enter opon any matters outside the im
mediate canse of dispute, viz, the fisher
ies. It is on record that Sir Charles 
pressed this matter before the Christmas 
holidays time and again, and that so 
earnestly it was currently reported at the 
time of the adjournment of the fisheries 
conference that there was no hope of a 
settlement of the fisheries question. 
This does not indicate an abandonment 
of reciprocity by the present Govern
ment. It takes two parties to make an 
agreement, and when one of them dis
tinctly refuses, aa the United States 
Government did, to consider this sub
ject it is illogical for opponents to affirm 
that the party who pressed the matter 
abandoned it of their own free will.

Our Ottawa Letter.

HO. VL

RECIPROCITY.
Ottawa, March 24.-—Eight days have 

been taken up already in discussing the 
Liberal fadof unrestricted reciprocity, or 
commercial union (yen may choose either 
name you wish), with a fair prospect of 
the debate’s not coming to a conclusion 
until after the Easter holidays. The 
whips on either side are overwhelmed with 
applications from members who are desir
ous of speaking, so tbeie appears little 
chance of its terminating for some days 
yet. Not but that the question lioth 
pro and con has been thoroughly dis
cussed, but that members want to have 
a say and be reported in the hausard 
so that their brilliant efforts may be sent 
to their constituencies for their own edi- 
fication. I pity some of the voters who 
will read the speeches of their represent, 
stives, for to tell the plain truth, the 
pith of their lemaiks is principally 
made of bunkum. Poor deluded voters !
Of the Nova Scotia members who have 
spoken on the ffnesthm, l^ay allude to 
Mr Mills of Annapolis, who spoke on the 
Government side and Foster’s amend
ment, and to our genial member for 
King’», Dr Borden, who of course took a 
directly opposite view from the first- 
named gentlemen and decided that Sir 
Ricbsrd Cartwright’s resolution was good 
enough for him to uphold and when the 
division comes on to vote for. As Mr 
Milk’ speech k of as much interest to 
King’s ss to Annapolis, I will take the 
liberty of quoting the following from a 
newspaper I have at hand :—

“Mr Mills said he represented one of
the finest constituencies in the Dominion ” Provided also that nothing in this Act 
lying in one of the finest valleys in the shall be held to interfere with the pur- 
Duminion, ’hnd made up of intelligent chase or sale by legally-qualified physi- 
and tridustrious farmers. The figures j cians, chemists or druggists, of the follow- 
presented to the House by the member 
for Prince Edward Island bad been some-

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APRIL 6, 1888.
My Spring Stock is now complete. These goods have been personally 

selected for cuttom trade. All Wool Worsted Suits $15 and upwards. 
Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Tweed Suits from $IO upwards ; 
Tweed Pants from $8 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give

Your OL’t Servant,

flQTRev. D G. Pirker k our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and 
titiêgr We are constantly adding to 
phnt, atrd' will give prompt" attention to 
aU work. Get onr prices. a call before purchasing.

W. WALLACE.
Enterprise. P. 8.—I will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

usual.
We are always pleased to note any 

industry springing up and prospering 
in our town. The fact that some are 
prospering should induce others to 
embark in some of the many enter
prises that most remunerate handsome
ly those who first take advantage of 
,>ur splendid natural facilities for pro
ducing the necessities of life. We 
have before tried to point out some 
articles which could be manufactured 
with profit in Wolfville. During the 
past few years considerable interest 
has been taken by our people in man
ufacturing pick It*. Up till D0W these 
goods have been slmost wholly import
ed from England and elsewhere. Our 
townsmsD, Mr Simon Vaughan, after 
giving the matter some con ride ration, 
came to the oonclusioa that all kinds of 
pickks could be put op here as cheaply 
as snywbet», and about two years ugo 
began operations on a small scale as a 
venture and.-ban - eipce bed» steadily 
ipçpçfsing bis business. He began 
making tomato “Chow-chow,” and find
ing a lively demand for this extended 
hie business last season and put up 
quite a quantity of mixed pickles, 
pickled cucumber*, onions, and rtd and 
white cabbagis, all of which sold rapid
ly. Mr Vaughan produces himself a 
Urge proportion of the material re
quired in this business. Last year he 
also purchased quite a quantity, but 
was unable to get as much material as 
he required. Last season he raised 
from an acre of ground about 260 
bushels of tomatoes from plants stalled 
in a greenhouse and tiansplantcd about 
the first oi June. From this he man
ufactured equal to 1,000 doien bottles 
of chow-chow. It i* made up as the 
tomatoes become fit for use, »ay from 
August 1st to Oct. 16th. The fruit 

not allowed to ripen, as when ripe 
the skin is too tough to make a good 
article. The tomatoes are sliced and 
made fine, then cooked with i=ugar, 
vinegar, spices, Ac., and is then ready 
for use. Until r< quired for the mar
ket it is put in lari el» and fastened op 
•ecurely from the air. Much care is 
required in cooking to prevent burning ; 
and instead of tin or iron boilers, por
celain-lined versel* are used—as the 
action of the vinegar and the tomato 
acid cn tin or iron turns the chow-chow 
dark and injures its flavor. After the 
rush of making is over the barrels are 
opened end the contents bottled. The 
bottles are then corked, scaled, tin- 
foiled, labelled, wrapped in paper, and 
packed in boxes holding two dostn 
botth s cseb, and are ready for market. 
It is shipped to all parte of the Pro 
vinee and we believe has found its way 
to the neighboring Provinces and else
where. The quality is firat-clafa and 
we have no doubt but that the demand 
will be much increased during the 
coming year. Nexteesson Mr Vaughan 
intends putting up all kinds of pickles 
more largely than before and will re
quire large quantities of cucumbers, 
beans, onions, cauliflower, cabbages, 
Ac , in addition to what he will raise 
himself. Here is an opening for our 
gardeners, and there is 00 doubt 
money to be made in the raising of 
these vegetables. We wkh Mr Vaughao 
increased success in this undertaking. 
"With our pickle and vinegar-making, 
who will say that Wolf ville may not 
yet send goods to distant parts of the 
globe 1

Wolf ville, March 16th, 1888

Big Clearance Saletemperance men, 
a breach in the

ROOM PAPER1
—-A. T T H B3-

Wolfville BookstoreI
Over 6000 rolls of beautiful 

Papers to be cleared out at and 
below cost.

platform, one plank of which was that 
“Prohibition and prohibition only be the 
issue.” Juht fancy a man going to 
Ottawa pledged to support nothing but 
prohibition. There might many other 
Dills affecting his constituents come up, 
but he could not support any of them at 
all. Supposing a majority of such men 
should be sent to Parliament (a thing 
highly irapropable), what kind of legisla- 
lation would we have ? y Our railways, 
canals, public works, mining and manu
facturing industries Would be left to look 
after themselves as best they could, and 
these representatives would be powerless 
to »ay or do anything either for or against 
them, because they can support nothing 
but prohibition. This plank itself should 
be sufficient to show the st.xtesmauship of 
Third Party agitators.

* TEMPERANCE MATTERS.
On the third reading of Mr Jamieson’s 

bill to amend the Canada Temperance 
Act, Mr Haggart will move the following 
amendments ;

JUST THINK !
Good Papers for only 4c. a roll. 
Gilt Paper for only 28c., can’t 
be had elsewhere less than 45c.

ing articles :
1. The official preparations of the 

authorized pharmacopoeas, when made 
of full medicinal strength and sold only 
for medicinal purposes or physicians’ 
prescriptions, containing spirituous li
quors, if sold in quantities of not more 
than ten ounces at any one time.

2. Any patent medicines, unless such 
patent medicine is known to the vendor 
to be capable of being used as a bever
age, the sale of which is a violation of the 
Canada Temperance Act of 1878.

3. Eau de Cologne, bay rum, or other 
articles of perfumeiy, lotions, extract», 
varnishes, tinctures or other pharma, 
ceutical preparations, but not intended 
aa beverages.

4. Alcohol or methylated spirits for 
pharmaceutical, chemical or mechanical

what astray, since the prices which he 
gave for produce, if reciprocity were now 
in force, were far higher than the differ
ence of the duty. This point was aptly 
and fully Illustrated. The so-called Lib
eral party had at last a policy. In the 
Maritime Provinces it had been com
mercial union up to a few weeks ago. 
and now unrestricted reciprocity was the 
platform. Mr Mills then read a long 
list to ihow that the burden of taxation 
was paid on luxuries and by riçh people.
He spoke of the great progress made by 
Canada, and asked if Canadians could be 
induced to forsake the substance and 
grasp the shadow. It was only the Op
position who had lost faith in Canada.
Speaking for bis own county he showed 
that there had been no depreciation, but 
a rise in the value of real estate. He 
also read reports from the agricultural 
societies showing substantial progress 
among the farmers. A report from the 
King’s Cuunty Agricultural society he 
read to show that the farmers iu that 
society believed there was no necessity 
for reciprocity. Being at this stage in
terrupted by a member and asked whose 
report he was quoting from, Mr Mills con
tinued : *The Board of Directors of the 
King’s County Agricultural Society of 
Lower Horton, and the book I am read
ing from is a journal of the Nova Scotia 
Legislature, where a Grit Government is 
in power,” (Cheers.) Continuing, he 
said there wae nothing in the reports 
which he had read to show that Canada 
was in such a state that some heroic 
heat ment waa necessary. He read from 
the speech of the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Nova Scotia, delivered in 1886, showing 
the growth of the coal trade. All honor
able gentlemen would have to agree with 
him that the N. P. was the cause of this.
After thoroughly considering the ques
tion he waa forced to cast his vote in 
favor of the amendment of the honorable 
the Minister of Marine. (Loud cheers.)

Dr Borden in reply to Mr Mills said 
that farming lands in Nova Scotia had 
decreased in value since the old reci
procity treaty. There were thousands of 
•créa of land deserted which in 1866 were 
supporting industrious communities.
The adoption of a reciprocity treaty 
would make the land increase immedi
ately 25 per cent. The National Policy 
which bad been put forth as the means 
to an end was now put forth to prevent 
the desired end. 
abandoned reciprocity, just 
there was a poseibili'y of Canada’s ob
taining it. If foreign trade was desira. 
ble it would be advantageous to obtain 
commercial inteicouree with the United 
States. Alluding to his own property 
at Canning to prove out his line of argu
ment that real estate hail declined in 
value, he said : “That property” (Dr
Bolden’s) “w«s purchnsed in 1866, by the The question which is st present re- 

who sold it to roe, Ibe last year ol ceiving the most attention in this county 
the reciprocity treaty and one year be- is the Third Party question, or aa its ad- 
fore Confederation for theanro of $4,000. locates prefer to call it, the ‘ Prohibition 
That man spent $1,000 in adding lands Party" question. It is not a bod 
and building» to that property, miking for this faction, judging from the action 
it cost him $5,000. Fifteen yearn after of iU leader, at a meeting recently held 
that dete, that man wae glad to sell it to at Truro. The meeting was called, it 
me for $2,100, and that is the way I was generally supposed, to consider the 
heceme possessor of a valuable property ; advisibility of forming a thirl party ; but 
and I may state further that if any per- thorn opposed to its formetion were pro- 
ton a ill come to me to-day and give me hihited from taking part in it. Infect 
$2,100,1 will gladly sell him ibis proper all free discussion ass prohibited altogetb- 
ty.” But by the by a little proviso is er. Many prominent temperance men 
aleo in his speech and it is this : He will end men of high standing, were pnhMted 
not sell the property without the “addi. from expressing their view, unlee they 
lional money he has «pent in building would sign a document which pledged 
since. ’ Now here is a chance for some them to support a third parly A few 
one who wants to have a valuable prop, disappointed sore-heade are to "determin- 
erty dirt-cheap to come In and procure ed to form a third party iu politics that 
the same. Don’t all speak at once I In they prohibit every fair method and re- 
conclusion of hie speech he eaid that “the «,rt to childish tricks in order to accom. 
subject wee not within the range of pli,h their ends, 
practical politic».’’ When Dr Borden The meeting at Truro the other 
■aya that the National Policy “which had ing wae a ludicrous farce and ha. done 
been pat forth u the mean, to an end more to retard the temperance 
was now put forth to prevent the de- ment than a whole year of united effort 
..red end and that Conservative, bed „f r«sifempemm* loortor, can counteract, 

[abandoned reciprocity just as soon as.Those engaged in Ihe liquor traffic

tirOur Papers are all the New
est and Latest Patterns. If 
you don’t believe this, come 
and see for yourself.
Don’t fail to take advantage 

of this rare chance to buy Room 
Paper. It will pay yon to give 
us a call whether you want any 
paper or not.

Lower Horton Item».
A beautiful Easter Service, entitled 

“The Mighty Victor,’* was rendered at 
the Methodist Church la»t Sabbath even
ing.

The upper room, ante rooms and stair
way of Evangeline Hall have recently 
been repainted. The walls and ceilings 
have also been tinted. The Division and 
Grange have now a beautiful meeting-

Mr Benjamin Newcomb, of Horton 
Lauding, met with a very painful acci
dent on Tuesday afternoon. Having 
purchased a horse at Wolfville, he w« 
leading him home behind his team, and 
when near Capt. Tuzo’h, the animal jerk
ed backwark with such force that Mr 
Newcomb’s thumb, around which the 
rope had become wound, was pulled com
pletely off at the first joint.

Horn.
Gertridgk.—At Hantsport, March 28th, 

the wife of C. W. Uertridge, of h son.

A prohibition petition comes from 
Assiniboia, asking that there may be no 
relaxation of the prohibitory clauses of 
the Northwest Territories Act, such as 
the granting of licence» for the manu
facture and sale of beer or any other in
toxicant in the Territories, without first 
taking a direct vote of the people upon 
the question. The petition states that in 
the belief of the- petitioners, who are 
numerous, the action of the Northwest 
council in praying at its last session for 
the expunging of the prohibitory clauses 
from the Act was contrary to the wishes 
of the people.

SILVER-PLATED WARE
At tlie following (away down) prices :
ROGERS Extra A1 Tea Sp. on» $.3.26 per. dux., Regular Price $4.25

“ “ “ Dessert “ 6.40 8.00
“ Table “ 7.20
“ Dessert Forks 6.40 
“ Kuivcs

9.00
8.00

4.75 6.00
Married.

Freeman—Dunn.—At Citra, Florida, 
Mar. 6th, by the Rev. Marsh, at the 
home of the bride’s father, Harley 
Dunn, Esq., Mr Z. P. Freeman, son of 
Rev. D. Freeman, Canning, and Miss 
Lizzie Dunn, of Cilra.

All other Lines of 8ILVET1-WARE at 
corresponding prices. We guarantee the 
above groods to be the Best in the Market.NOTH.

On next Wednesday night the House 
will adjourn over until the following 
Tuesday evening for Easter holidays. 
The majority of the members will go to 
their homes instead of remaining here- 
Dr Borden, A. G. Jones, C. Tupper, Jr, 
and several other Maritime Province 
members have already left.

The Manitoba disallowance question is 
expected to be satisfactorily arranged 
within the week: Nothing definite has 
aa yet been made public.

The Pres® Dinner was held at the 
Russel House, Ottawa's crack hotel, last 
evening, and was pronounced the most 
successful one yet held by the pressmen. 
Nearly eighty were at the dinner, includ
ing several members of the Cabinet I 
may add that the Press Gallery this year 
is the largest one since Confederation,
1 here being nearly fifty representatives 
fiom all parts cf the Dominion. C. S. C.

EGGS, BUTTER and 'OATS taken in exchange.

Rockwell, & CoI) le<l.
Wolfville Bookstore.Griffin.—At Greenwich, March 26th, 

Bibsie. wife of Freeman Griffin, aged 
44 years.

Follet.—At Wolfville, March 26th, Nel
lie Beatrice, infant daughter of J. W. 
and Esther Follet, aged 11 weeks.

A. LETTER FROM C^UEBEC.
(Translated from the French.)

Gentlemen,—I have deferred writing the letter to testify to the benefits 
derived from the use of your Sisson's Liniment, 
among all the people who have us-d it about hero.

I can certify, that in every case where I have need it upon myself, I have been 
very well satisfied.

Mr N. Mooney of St Sylvester, had a bad leg which was said id be incurable. 
I told him to use Simson’s Liniment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very 
short time. His neighbor Mr John Devlin having received a serious cut on his leg, 
Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely

JlsTEBTAISMEsf It has done wonders

A Literary und Musical Entertain
ment will be held in the Audience Room 
of the

BAPTI8T CHURCH,
WOLFVILLE, ON

Friday Ev’g, April 6th,
I have been assured of the cures of these people, and the remedy haviag become 

le coining as far as 35 miles to procure

Mr Wm. Bennett of St Ferdinand has had it some time for himeolf and he has 
since bought it for his friends, who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have all been 
well satisfied.

I have never known any medicine to have had such good results about her* 
as Simson’s Liniment. Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory elsewhere,!

Damask Paqeot,

Merchant.

known, it has created quite a demand, peop 
it for tnemselvos.

At 8 o'clock.
Tea may be had in the Vestry, fromColoheetor Item».

Conservatives had 6 to 8 o'clock.[From our own correspondent.] 
Business continues good at Acadia 

Mines. The Londonderry Iron Co. is 
pushing forward work rapidly. Quite an 
addition has been made to the number of 
working men of late. Nearly all the 
houses, which Lave been vacant for some 1 
time, are now occupied and in a very 
short time it will be impossible to get 
houses to rent.

as soon as
TICKET8 36 CENTS. I aiu yours truly,

St. Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887. 
MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

Church Street Item».
Butine» is quite lively now. W. H. 

Chas» bas a vessel at the Port which he 
is loading with potatcee. F. W. Fuller
ton bee onr- also. On account of the bad 
roads not many have been loaded. The 
yriee paid not being aa high as the farm
ers think it ought to be, they seem to be 
holding back for better prices, and I see 
no reason why they should not do so. 
The ice bt-i 
of potatoes 
a good chance to ship to other places foi 
seed, for which purpose onr potttoee are

Ice Creams extra. See postern.
Wolfville, March 28th, 1888

X
COUCH», COLO»,

Group and Consumption
CURED BY E. C. BISHOP

ALLEN’8 LUNfl BALSAM%

Sells Groceries of the very best 
quality, and wants Eggs, S 
ter, Beans, Dried Apples, Po 
toes, Turnips, Carrots, Beets 
and Onions in exchange for the 
same.

Wolfville, March 1th, 1888

26c. 60c. and 11.00 psr kettle.
ng cleared away exportation 
has begun early, thus giving ut-

ta-seed, for which purpose onr potttoes ar 
in great demand, which undoubtedly 

price. Farmers, hula 
d do let the sneci

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USE PERRY DAVIS*
yet vttt vh **

toi ht Initant Belief.
■IWARI OF IMITATIONS. 

85 Of. Per Bottle.

must raise the 
your potatoes an 
get them for a mere song.

There is one thing that is troubling 
the ffirmers about here this spring con
siderably. 1 biais the scarcity of hired 
help. It is now the first of April and 
hardly any men are looking for work.

The Division at Port Williams still 
keeps in a flourishing condition. The 
officers for the ensuing quarter were 
elected last evening as follows W. P. 
—T. J. Borden ; W. A.—Miss A. Cogs
well ; R. S.—J. L. Masters ; A. R. 8,— 
Mise L. R Ford ; F. 8.—Miss A Bishop ; 
T.—J. Borden ; Con.—-II. A. Welton ; 
A. C.—Miss A. Brown ; l. 8.—Miss M 
Borden ; P. W. P.—B. Woodworth. 
The programme» which have been fur
nished during the last quarter have as a 
general thing Wen good and some even
ings extra good entertainments—ones 
that were deeei vine of gieat vrei»e—were 
mnpl«i«L

let the speculators

FARMERS Telegrams ESTABLISHED 1846.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON,

Apple and Potato Salesmen,
Sold about one-third of mil the No-re Seotl.n Apple, *„t Londoo last

C. J*. H. ST A KB, Agent, Port Uiuinm.ttXEXErrwi,h R« ÆXLut. .nd the latent information re,peering market., „„ ,ppIiciUl0u.

NotMards LondonBUYING

Fertilizers
See that you buy only these brand* 
known to bo reliable. Try no Expéri
mente, but use the well known brands

“CERES” Superphosphate
and BOIVE.

Manufactured at the Clirmioal Fertil
iser Works, Halif.i, N. 8. 

JACK <5c BELL,
proprietors.
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THE ACADIAN
AUCTION !

1,000 çg TO BE SOLD AT
Public Auction,

At the residence of the subscriber Qm-

TuesdayT°ApriI .Oth,
At i o’clock, p. in., i Drift -lare, m 
foal: l Draft Horse, eight years oW; I 
pair iVorking Oxen, four yeata old; 17 
Hens, i Hay Wagon, i Ruling Wagon, I 
Sulky, i Set Bob Sleds (new), ■ H
Sled, I Pung, I Sleigh (Horse Rake(new)

Breeching, and other odd Harness, I 
Truck B .dv, Shafts and Axel , 5 Too» 
Fresh Hay,' , Ton Salt Hay W hush Po
tatoes; 20 cords .Wood, 2 Rubes,
Salt Pork, «mall quantity Beans and Peas, 
Axe., Chains. Yokes, Scythe Sticks, and 
various other articles. •

TERMS All stuns up to f 5:00 cash;
above that amount 7 months credit with 
approved joint notes wt»h interest at t>/„

SALE POSITIVE.
ED3AH H. Davidson.

New Spring Goods !TRUNKS,
VALISES,

CLUB BAGS,
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

RANGES & LEMONS, RE
TAILING AT 300. DOZ.

Fruit Syrups, Chocolate 
“Boo Boos," Cream Mixture,

THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

fllfflO

At less 15 percent on all Cash pur

chases from SI.OO up,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,
aoivnvrETsroiTsro

MARCH 29TH AND CLOSING APRIL 4TH.

Now is your time to save money

(limited.)

The Shortest and béât Route Be
tween Nova Scotia and Boston.

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday & Saturday 
Evenings, after anival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis Wharf. 
Boston, at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
tiain for Halifax and Intermediate 8ta

* The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam ■
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Eugines.Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

and all other

Choice 
Creams,
l00 It» 20o Mixture. _________ _

Preserves, Pickles, Sauces,Bnglisb 
Bustard, etc.
"c^scTsimborn’s Celebrated Coff- 

Teas from 15c to 50o per lb, great

vslue. __________ _______

at
BORDENS.choice, inLabrador Herring, very 

?3 00, just received.Jbbh, at
Wolfville, March 23d, 1S8SB. PRAT.

March 30th, ’88.
O. D. HARRIS,The Critic Criticised.Berwick Times. For Ticket*, state rooms,

Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.
The S. S.CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 

Halifax every MONDAY at 10 ». m., f< r

S 8 ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 P-

W. A- CHASE,
Agent.

Glasgow House, Wolfville.The Acadian G wperean, April 6th, 1888The Oritic is one of the best edited
^TfHYleI^TprIL 6,1888 ^tsln^he ££ LoX

. ’ ’ -------- - Andrews, of the Western Emporium, tba Blind, and also president of the Mar-
—-------T «1 has oow to hand a large portion of his itime Pré» Association, Is its editor. Mr

Local antt tTOVinUlAl. gpring gtock He has made - special Fraser is blind, and is known by many
—Mr C- H Borden returned preparations for a large trade this coming i 0f om. readers, for he baa travelled here 

«day ^ from Boston season. Berwick, March 3c th. 2i aIld elsewhere in company with a band
where behasbeenspending a^weak or so. Th. Rev D. Sav^e and B^mçrtUl J^ocZon.l utter-

Full.—We regret exceedingly that an in Berwick. ee ^ interest ancee, that he is not in sympathy with 
interesting communication from Rev. T. noons an evenings. g . . the devoted friends of temperance. In
D Hart, If Berwick, has been «nowtitsMy u, widening auddeepenmgandrwm ig of March 30tb ,bc write,
crowded out. ™t0 ,h« °‘her churches and congre “There are folks who discern etern.1
crowded _------------------- -------- gâtions. In the meetings we attended com1emnall(m in the glass of beer; oth-

Entertainment.—The entertainment gavaga wa9 on his feet during the era wh0 (jn(j disuoluti»^ of the nernous 
the Baptist church to-night promises whole gervice Bnd was the central wheel «ystern in a dish of tea ; dyspepsia in a

to be a very p.easant sff.i. We would auJ motive power in every addrese, song «p*£$& ^
advise all who wish to spend a pleasant ani ptlyer, and a wheel, too, tr. perpet P( ^ pI45 . but perhaps the supremest
evening to attend. Ual motion, for in bis leal every part of a$1 yet 8truck (fie ought to be struck with

him moves and vibrates as if hung on a goüd stout club) is an English surgeon
ten thousand springs. He seta at n.nght
all the stereotyped and eonvent ona, * ^ ^ fo,kg who diacem
forms of the prayer and *°''aleternal condemnation in the glass of 
and sometimes the conventional propno- „ ^ t|] m not , few who are
ties and graces of the English language, nQw’w ^ M never before t0 8pvmd 
but with all his P‘'cu'>anll“’ “ “ we the trumpet of alarm and banish the beer 
w“bC%hvearywh“redaoDd’t speed iu bis bottle from the land; and they are not id- 

, Tori Bright P R. SUGAR retailing eva iatic work. His band workers, iots. noi jtcksasai, nn , pseudo-reformers 
,t 7 c nts. o R. Prat. iu their service of eong, and here assisted but biabopEi aBd preachers and teachers,

lM„„vl^^T0iiahop has KdtrWe.t^milyt^. td'Hn in

Ïu impn,ov0J ^^ti^r^^ffiltgons Lery'land. Wé are pleased to enrol.

,„d benefits the sidewalk.------- EvASal^l^.CKs, led by Rev. mining and mechanical Industries, but in
W. & A. R—Conductor Clarke is tak- „ and hia singers, Misses Baird, temperance we must set him down with

ing a holiday of a few weeke which he is , ' . J tnterest. The church is genes- the “peendu" temperance sentiments of
,pro ling in the Uuited States. We wish K (ahl Elled, and sometimes crowded, sixty years ago. Dr Lyman Beecher
him « pleasant trip. During hie absence . • > of ,ha Lold lests upon the one of the temperance pioneers on this
his train will he in charge of Conductor I Believers are evidently growing continent. The following extr act from
Herbert. ! furnace. Seeker, who have been for- bis Autobiography, wil. show the tern-

---------------- * * ' b bearing testimony perance èentiment of the past.
enjoy through portrayed ia that of a company

March S0thl 1887.

IN THE

Gentle Spring Time
much ie-

L. E. BAKER,
Brest. & Manager.

. . Yarmouth. N. N., April 6, 1888.The busy wife’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts of House Cleaning, and 
asks, Where can I get the best value in Roompapers, Pan. s, 

Kalsomines and Brushes ? Answer—

Xever Fail* t» Cure

In the Supreme Court.
Before Mr Justice Townshond at Chambers. Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills,
Between John Y. Pavzxnt, Plamtin. Neuralgia, and Chilblains.

A No. 2181.1888.

Go to B. G. Bishop’s !
Charles F. Graham 

^ & George C. GrahamROOM PAPERS Upon hearing Plaintiff and reading Positive CtSE FOR Colic.
In new and be.utifu, designs. No 5 year old stock, Ceiling tapera, ^ f^^^Sd^tff8^1 , .Th. ^ <*(,to'.J T 

Borderings, Paper Blinds, Tissue Paper, &=. &=• enPBelcher E^nire, High Sheriff of the L.nuneu. a I ther Lini-
County of Kings, ««w .«emdtbe 3U ,.fnr the relief.pd

A full stock of Artists’ Materials. writ of summ^shwmm with tb« â°Vutie, c^nu" 8015*^

Brushes in great variety and cheap. nW»0, tblt unless the j Dealers and Druggists.
above-named defendant, Charles F ”1 have used Seavey’s Bwt India Lin- 
Graham do appear and defend this ae-1 iment, and would «ay for Colds, Cramps 
lion within 30 days from the first pud-: and Sore Throat, it has no equal. I

KMSï ASH c'sssssiSstTL.
closure and sale of the lands and prom- Margarcl,jnt.. Feby 15. 1S8S 
is '3 sought to b * foreclosed herein. ------:-------------

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE I
lislvd in the County of King s foi 30 
days by one insertion each week shall
be deemed good and sufficient service ot 0I)C t0 fouv years old. of my own prow- 
the wr;t herein ut>on the said defend- j in,_ ftl)d oraftiuir. I do not employ . 
ant, Charles F. Graham. | • Agents'' to sell for rue and can Mioply

Dated at Halifax, this 3d day of April, ^d fctock at low pricJSs
A. D. 1888. Isaac Shaw, .

<MrPa>lzantf | »g(V., s. H. Riverside Nurseries.3 Berwick, N. SÎ

the wants of the people so well provided for. Also the Best Liniment ext-int for 
Horses and Cattle.!Never before were Deft*.

Look at Rockwell fit Co’s. Room Paper 
advertisement in this issue !

The Yarmouth.—The S. S Yarmouth 
ie making a splendid record this 
She arrived in Boston 01. Sunday last 

passengers, having made

season.

PAINTS
with over 200 
the trip in 17 hours. Mixed in all shades and quantities. 

Prepared KaLomime only 30c package.

BLINDS
A heavy stock of Spring Roller Blind- in plain and fancy cloth, beautiful

and cheap.

EXPECTED DAILY
Leads, Colors, Oil-, Vanishes, etc. ; Crockery, Glass aod Earthenware.

IN STOCK I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from
Tin and Woodenwnre.Hardware,

IMPORTANT
will be&c., fitc., left with meShe scene 

of cler-
Ordera for Painting, Pnperiiaoging, 

attended to with promptness.
Don’t foboct the big clearance sale of ward lor prayer are 

room paper at Rockwell & Co’s this spring to tba peace they i
H *______ t—---------------- I (heist Ihe Saviour. We ure glad to no- gymen :

ThfBeautiful.—Quite «severe snow-, . „ of several churches ‘When they had all dine drinking

the' warm rays of the spring sun, leaving , wllbala„dipR their many imum of hilarity. They told their stor-
. ... . , r mud in its track. I were able to he present on one occasion . and were at the height of jocose talk.2 plentiful supply ofmudmns i*““Jas T„_vlu,, t,i Kingston, took part ’̂ey wera not 0ld.fMhionei Puritans

“Dismond N” Mnlasaea, Wheat Bran and iu tj,a cxeicises ol Sabbath.____  COM. Tbej, ),ad been rim down. Great deal of
Middlings, just rec’d.___ °_R; PRAT' j According to announcement, the ladies where^ there was some t 1 mu 11IA TT DON GOING OUT We want your trade and in order to

Iersefs.-Mi D. M.rmford brought ‘ uf cbri.t Clmrch held their fancy =='= thing good to drink. I think I recollect II A YING DECIDED U 1 ON OUI secure it we are placing our goods
, Wnlfvil’e this week two fine grade aI,d tea on Tuesday evening. Notwith- same animadversions were made at t a _ aTJ unusually low figures.
Jersey cows and one thoroughbred. The sUl]idiug tllc .iupi,y condition tlltj nqnor^rankffot' the°tida was swelling OF THE SALE OF Ladies’ All Wool Dkess Goods

grades are f..r Mr J. w. Barss, of Ibis toa(h] a,.d the counter attraction of lbe drinking habits of society. . Iimr from 20c per yard upward. Soe.suok-
place, and Mr Geo. Hunter, of Gasper-I mMlüng, held afternoon ami evening, a .q waa a member of the General Amo- e,nr,/wT7P O D V 7s fil A\ K era, Swiss Checks, Gingh:sms ,
eao- the thoroughbred (Lady Norton) aiv Ilumber waa present, and we un- ciatioI1| which met at Sharon, June [ RfjlKKKKY CC ULAsJsJ IÏ flIVU, Shirtings, eto. : a choice ranB

UsEEStS: SSsSSg , a» » ** •«■:«» - « ^ - -
the studenta of Acadia College, are to hold ^ y M ^ brass hand for a choice programme 1 ““ ^^tarming manner : but that, g)eatîÿ fCdUted pTVXSi it COlUpilSeS
a mock trial, when the assault and bat-, mueia laudeted during the evell!n8 i aflar lba most faithful and prayerful in- «
tery ca=e, McCnllochmorees. Muck, wil1 j gratuitously ; their thanks quiry, they were obliged to confess theybe’tried with all tolemnity It  ̂perceive th at anything could be $6*8,

KX"::!1™,,'™-:.:,: — 4. .ai3,1Klli‘r,£7;~ Tea Sc Dinner Sets,
trir 7,'V 1S4Ï-^ Bedroom Sete,

nesition to announce that Rev. W G. I five',months old, of inflammation nlieati„g the ways and means of arresting fil O CQ Table SCtS,
Lane ia to deliver his lecture on “A Trip tba lungtfr-'Mr B. lias been absent tor tbe tide of intemperance. lXJ.il»» J. “«AV ’

-•Etes s “ s2RSr52SS5ttS3 ^SxrSiSS^ * Hanging and
ï;£so.s—> j-reara.lSSlS'Sî Table Lamps,
very highly spoken of. Farther partie- palby 0i the community p,„b»b;v the feeling of that reverend
ular* will be given next week. Miss Sarah L.Hart left Victoria in the ^ august amiably after their/aif^W ' _ ^

Mare for Sale.—A good driver, 9 eleamer Barbara BoKowltz at 12 p. m, 0,,d proyer/uf enquiry, as they akw a large quantity 0] SlUdll WdlCS
years old. Apply to D. B. Shaw. ,7ih Feb , and arrived at her destination, cbampion rising in hie place almos

■i Wolfville. -, rj simn5un_ on the afternoon of March Kfe handed, to pot his foot on the beer
Finoer"off -One day last week, Mr ,d, in good health. We hope to hear bu,tle and lift up his vo.ee m the name ^ jp*;

Aubrey Brown, of this pbm. whibi cut mul, of tornrissions^t^^ ^X^hood’w» ‘'JW, fdiofic Bud, olherWiSe I ihiV t0 EalifdX JOT

ssrÆï - ,*s •**»*
taken off and another Midly c . enterprising owners have just sold their Wllh bi, Kn Henry Ward and two other
wounded hatid wa* dressed oW BbiBvie machine to S P. Chute, E*q., ^ cbildren standing shoulder to
cred finger put in its place, an aud put in one of John I. Lloyd’s new 8boulder| devising means for drying up
healing as rapidly as can be expecten. machine8 with improved bolt feeder. th# fountaine that were desolating

MrC E Sanford ha. recently loaded the world, but we saw no signs of idiocy
th nntfitoes and eati- either in the old chieftain or his sons.

^“‘tiirtherrwUl be about .5 more We heard John B. Gough in the early 
îTload at Berwick. Choice early roses days of bis renunciation of the beer 
10 load at Ber ^ othera «t 40c. tie and espousal to temperance, and

again in the riper years of a triumphant 
life, but there was no evidences of idiocy,
We have seen and heard Father Mat
thew, the distinguished Irish Apostle of 
temperance, as he administered the tem
perance pleige to hundieds, and enrolled 

tàe millions saved 
hit instrn- 

there

Two Turns of The Crank.
B. G. BISHOP. If Yovi AVaat The

Very Best Quality
Wolfville, N. S., March 30th, 1888 —OF—

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES
—go to-

CS. H. WALLACE’S
Wolfville, Nov lltli, ’37______ __

Commercial Palace!
1887-SPRINC A SUMMER-1887

WEBSTER bTRBET, KBNTVILLB.
We take much pleasure in informing 

our Friends and the Public that we are 
opening an Entire New Stock of Dry 
Good?, consisting of Ladies’ Dress Goods 
in all the fashionable shades and materials* 
Gloves, in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose for 

. * t Ladies Misses and Children, m all shades;BOOvS 06 DllOvO • Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions,'Laces,
We atufiv to please, and in so doing ’

keen nothing but solid goods, and a Gent’s Furnisliings. —Cloths in Stock 
d.isv lot we have, well worth an in- 0f all the best makes for Gents’, Youths . daisy tov W and Bo?g. suit„. O M. DSiwldsoo, best

Tailor in the county, is always ready to 
make up suits at short notfee. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W. Chlpman, Agent.

t

CLOTHING!
Cut and quality equal to.tailora make, 

and pricaa lower than ever. Clothing 
never before so low ; do not fail to see 
it ; All-Wool Scotch^Tweed Suits at a 
Bargain.

spection.
Wool Wanted!

CHASE, CAMPBELL &C0„
Port Williams, March 30th, ’88. R.W. EATON

Has in stock a verv large assortment
Stationery, School Rooks, 
Riblcs, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Groods,
PICTURE A nods MOULDING.

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. H is price* 
are the lowest in the County,

Kentville, March 5th, i8S>
N. B.—Frames made at short notwti 

and cheap for cash.

to be sold prior to APRIL 1st 
sale there, so come and Jersev Bull.

The subscriber offers for service the
Thoroughbred Jemy Bull,

.“eureka”
(148)

Sire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 
“Dairy Queen" (1G5).

82 00 at time of service,
Sors or Temferahce.—The officers of 

Wolfville Division for the ensuing quar
ter were installed on Monday evening 
last and are as follow 1—

W P.—W. S. Wall see.
W. A.—Mi«s S-.ràh Rand,
l^-MisX’c-idweli,

F. 8.—John Jones,
Treas —G. H. Patriquin,
Chap.—E. E. Locke,
Gond.—Norman Patterson,
A. C.—Miss Ells Patriquin,
I. 9 —Genree Hamilton,
<1. 9—T. R. Wallace, 
p. W. P.—W. H. Evans

You bet it will pay every time to hoy 
Boom Paner at R..ckwell A Cn s. They 
tie sctuallv selling p«P«* below

Webster Street, Kentville, March I, ’88
Terms 

by the season i New Books ! 
New Books !

hot- G. H. PATRIQUIN. 

Wolfville, March 28, '88 ___New Carpets !
Linoleums, Turkish Rugs, 

Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, 
DADO WINDOW SHADES 

with
Spring Rollers, 

OPENED THIS WEEK !
-------A.T--------

; burbanks, 50c. ;
—For Sab- LIGHT BRAHMAS! 

WYANDOTTES !
Methodist Appointments. 

bath, 8th April.-Preaching at Berwick 
at Weston, 3 p. m. ; at Har- 

T. D. Hart. Poster-

V0LAPÜK—Tho NoW UniverealLanguaee, ................. ...... ^Oo
, , , Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30c

My L. B. Pen consists of a cockerel ^ Twin g„ab (’has. Maoksy,... 30o 
imported from the world-renowned 0oe M,lid.8 Mischief. G M Fear, 30c 
breeder, Philander Williams, at a wet A prinoe of the Blood, Jus Payn, 30c 
of over 110, mated the best females of Lieut. Barrnbu-, Frank Barret, . 30c 
toy own raising. My L. B. Chinks -pri,vt.ll,.r Returns, by David 30c
bade a clear sweep at the Windsor Christie Murray..................... 30o
Exhibition last fall. Mr Barnes of New York, Guntor, 30o

The Wyandotto pen consists partly (100,000 sold already. The most interest-

TO. boo £%?£%?. 11 ’Ï.Ï7£2wR2.-?

SBBSr u sfeteiaavr ~
B389 12 So p 30 Aoy or oil tool» «oiled pool

(One or both varieties) paid on receipt of price by
Neatly and securely packed and gWOWLES* BDOKSTORE 

shipped to any address on receipt ot A M noAREi manager.
price. LEWIS J. DONALDSON*

Pott W illiams, Mar 30th

at lia. m. ; 
borville 7 p* *»•

There is a vessel loading with potatoes 
at Harborville and another at Black Rock. 
Find it difficult at both places to get a

their uames among 
from drunkenness through 
mentality, but iu hia sparkling eye 
was not a sign of idiocy. But time 
would fail to tell of the long line of tem.

worthies who have fought the 
surrender have 

as idiots,

fraro-Get your furniture, and pict ares 
ed at Parker’s new furniture rooms, Ber
wick. Choice picture-moulding in stock.

Opt. Charles McBride has gone to 
Margaretville to take charge of the Bcbr
Modena, for Boston.________

Christchurch (Angliean).-Servtce

perauce
foe, and knowing no 
fallen with their armor on, not 
but as men whose memory is that of the
just. And here at our own door it ie a
poor compliment to the memory of such 
men as Chipmaa, and Somerville, and 
Cramp and Tapper and Loogley, and all 
OUT organised bands of working temper-

Mr„ John Shatner, of William-ton, Is ^;S«ZÎü7n7"ô”o^lmttic 

on. vtrittohe, oid home and fnend. »

Berwick. ________ forever. _________ _—
Highest prices for EGGS, cash or 

trade, at PRAT’S. 3°

34toü 30e
Another Improvement.-Mr J. M. 

Bhaw has hsd his rooms newly fitted up, 
and they now present a very pretty ap- 
pearance. Thç walls have been PAlie^_ 
in the most approved styles and ® 
rooms have been ornamented to corres 
pond. We doubt if a prettier or 
convenient suite of hair-dressing rooms 

W found in the Provi» ce, Mr Shaw 
vertairily dew rves a créât deal of cvenu 
for the manner in which he ha* tilted up 

hie establishment, and we hope be will oe 
liberally patmniaed A good barber is an 
addition to any town, and such ie friend 

ip every* respect.

50c

RYAN’S . 20c

Cor. Ceoree ACranvIlle 8ta.,
HALIFAX, IN. S.MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MARCH 22, 1888church of Berwick has 

extra evening ser-The Baptist
commenced holding
vices.

»
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• T II E AC APIA N
LUtle Thing*.

We call him strong who stands unmoved— 
Calm as some tempeet-b* ten rock— 
When some great tiouble hurls its 

shock ;
We say of him,-his strength is proved ; 

But v hen tie spent form folds its 
„ wing*,
Bev bear» he then with little things Î

About bis brow we twine our wreath 
Who seeks the battle’s thickest smoke, 
Braves flashing guu and sabie stroke, 

And scoffs at danger, laughs at death ;
We praise him till the whole land rings; 
But is be brave in little things ?

We call him 
That echo 
Does that, and then does nothing more ; 

Yet would his work earn richer meed, 
When brought before the King of 

Kings,
Wire he but great in little things ?

A t ail to l'iM’ach.

TEMPE KABTCE. ITEMS OF INTEREST adt,0. to M„T„Ero...Areymi n.tarbed
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child eufforln 
ting Teeth ? JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAI A CREATPROHIBITION’» GATLING GUN.

The Prohibition party is a unit on the 
saloon question, and the old parties are 
a unit on spoils.—June.

“If the traffic in ardent spirits is im
moral, then of necessity are the laws 
which authorize the traffic immoral. And 
if the laws are immoral, then we must 
be immoral if we do not protest against 
them.”— Gtrritt Smith.

The trouble with local option is you 
have to wind it up so often, and then you 
can never he sure that the cogs will hold 
It is like fighting malaria on a local-op
tion plan ; you may drain your lot, but 
if your neighbors do not drain their* 
your drainage will <lo you little good. 
Nevertheless local option is better than 
nothing ; it gives u* a chance to obtain a 
siiee of prohibition bread, and as such we 
accept it and reach for much more—W. 
Y. Voice.

Secretary Bayard refuses to have this 
Christian Republic co-operate with the 
powers of Europe in an international 
movement to suppress trade in fire-arms 
and liquors with the heathen laces of the 
Western Islands. This humiliating ac
tion of the honorable Secretary places Mr 
Cleveland’s Administration before tbe 
country as the awowei supporter of a 
trade whose greed is making 
P'undtj ground of humanity.—NaehvilU 
(Tenu.) lune.

Use Scavey’s East Judin Liniment. 12

Gabriel Dumont is reported to be try
ing to get the half breeds to join him in. 
establishing a half-breed settlement in 
Dakota.

g and crying with pain of Cut- 
, so, «end at once and get a
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething, its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers! 
there is no mistake about It. It 
sentery and Dlarrhre.i, regui 
ach and Bowels, cures wind

COMBINATION |
THE ACADIAN

----AND----

EXTERNALS AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Such for One Year for

*ry, Chronic

Hptatherla, Croup. Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Paeumonla, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tlu 
Hoaraenssa, Influenaa, Hac" In g Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dye#» 

Dl- sms m m M M ___ H containing Infor

great value. Rv

cures Dy- 
lates the Storn- 

Collc, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Wiuslow’s Soothing Syrup" lor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and riïifaes In the United 
States, and Is for sale bÿ all druggists 
throughout the world. -Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no 
other kind.

New Glasgow intends booming itself 
by distributing 40,000 copies of a 32-page 
work, containing a general write-up of 
tbe town. ANODYNE! $1 75.Spinal Diseases. 

W# will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their

erybody ibeuU 
have this book
and thoao win
send for It wtl

j****® Pamphlet • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^■thetr ItTT.

axi wto buy er order direct from us, and request It. shall receive a certificate that the money shal 
as refunded ir not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 ote. ; « bottles. *160. Bxpreee prepaid U 
M»y part or the United States or Canada. L B. JOHNSON * OO.. P. O. Bo* 9118, Boston, Mass

names, an niue-The best Cough Medicine we know 
of is Allen’e Lung Balsam.

The Princess of Wales frequently visits 
the hospitals of London, and entertains 
the inmates with music aud the sunshine 
of her presence.

Lord Landsdowne, it is reported, will 
leave about the end of May, at- about 
which time Lord Stanley will assume the 
Go vemoi-Generalship.

Everybody has heard of the fa 
Detroit Free l'rtee.

It« euorumu, and ever-incrcaslm-ci,
dilation--120,000 copies per we"^__

apeak» louder than words of ,t, 
popularity. h 1

The most Original Paper in America

«ssteKssar...Here or vulgarity.
Enteitainuicnt and Instruction

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute

its columns.
The (treat humorists “M Quad’’ «ml 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the 
Preu.

army of

great who does some deed 
bears from shore to shore—

THE

LINIMENT89
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYm EVER KNOWN. eoarse-

BRoTBF.R GARDENER HAS CAUSE TO LEC
TURE COL. WEST-END DE HOYEB.—CALL
ED BACK.
“Am Col. Wi>t-end DeHoyer in de 

hall dis evenin’?” blandly inquired Bro
ther Gaidener as the meeting softly op
ened on the usual degree.

The colonel was in the hall. He had 
just removed ore of hie shoes and was 
about to ) are down a corn with Whale 
bone Howker’e white handled 
When he reached the president’s desk 
the latter continued :

“Brudder DeHoyer, de report am cir- 
eumi aviatin’ around dat you has a call 
to gi fo’ib an’ pr< ccb,”

“Y-yee, sab.”
“I thought ro ; and you now feel it 

yer dr of y to spu ed de gospel.”
“Y-yep.tnh.”
"Well Biudder DeHuytr, I want to 

make a few obeer vat ions to you. Of all 
de men.leu of dir club you nr* de moss' 
rbifiefs. Yon aim 1res money, you do 
lore work, you Lave lets to eat and to 
w’ar, your chillVn am ragged and your 
wife discouraged, and you haven’t got 
’ntiff personal property to fill an old 
wheelbaner. You’ve been tbinkiu’ how 
you could get along util! entier an’you’ve 
Ut rit pieod.in’. Y »u want to go out 
an’ wain dc people to be honest, upiight, 
industrious an’ tax in’— ji«t what 
ain’t. You want to talk about de chill’- 
*n ob Egypt while youth am in rags an’ 
dirt. You want to blow up Eve fur 
wailin’ dat apple, while your wife would 
be glad of a turnip. You want to give 
ole Judas Lcariot n îakin’ down fur tab- 
in’ tl.iity pieces of silver, while you’d 
sell out for fifteen, Biudder DeHoyer.” 

“W—what ball ?”

The Favorite Medicine With All 
Classes—Perry Davis’ Pain-Kiiler.

CLOTHS IEngineers on the Great Northern Rail
way, England, are given at least 9 hours’ 
rest between one day’s labor and another, 
as a precaution against accidents.

M
r It never disappoints its 

readers.
Id every «cneo the Ideal family paper.
It la the paper for you to take.
Th( regular price of the Fret Pro, 

la II 00 per year. We offer you Thï 
Acadian and the Free Preu, both for 
one year, tor only $1 75.

Send your subscription» to

The Acadian,
Wowville, N. a

Nearly a third of a million acres were 
taken up in homesteads in the North- 
West last year. Fully one hundred 
thousand settlers are expected to arrive 
this year. ^akih6

POWDER

common

New WoollensHOW THE WORK GOES ON.

Bad dick is vigorously enforcing the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Act.

The Scott Act prosecutor in Piet ou 
reports 73 prosecutions during the past 
year, and fines of Sioco.

Six Scott Act defenders were convie 
tad at Fmlericton the other day and a 
fine of $50 imposed in each case.

For selling or exposing liquor for sale, 
three parties were fined $20 each in 
Truro the other day, and a fourth $70.

Fines of $50 each have been imposed 
en Mem* Gavin, McNamaia and Day, of 
Parrwboro, N. S., for violation of the 
Scott Act.

Thomas Bastian, of Painsec, N. B., 
fined $100 by police magistrate Aber
crombie at Sbediac last week, for 
ond violation of the Scott Act.

A Charlotteton Scott Act offender who 
went down to jail about a week ago 
rather than pay hi* fine, subsequently 
handed over the amount with costs, and 
was discharged. He. evidently did not 
like prison life.

To attain Perfection in the art of 
Flavoring, use the “Royal” Extract*.

—ZE1 O B------
About 500 men are at work in the con

struction of the The Spring TradeCape Breton Railway. 
About 12$ were discharged last week, 
but will be taken on again when the 
ground thaws out.

WE SELLAbsolutely Pure. COIlDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R 

EL, FROZEN FISH,

R3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.

JUST E/ECEirVED AT
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

nurity, strength and wholeaomeness 
Mo i< econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with tbe multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Fowl kb 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

The New Bruntwick Reporter and the 
Temjerance Journal, published at Fred
ericton, N.B., have been amalgamated. 
It is an eight-page paper, and is publish
ed semi-weekly.

Burpee Witter’s.
Beat prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.
(13-11-85)Be Sure when you buy Condition 

Powders, to get the “Maud 8.” Refuse 
all others.

IIATHEWAY & CO..LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Scotch Tweeds,
English Dress Worsteds,

"West of England Trouserings.
ALSO HEAVY STOCK OF

THE CREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

General Commission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Trade 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Arrangements have been made for a 
six day international go-as-you-please 
for a diamond belt ar.d tbe championship 
of the world, to be held at Baltimore* 
beginning on May 28.

Mr and Mrs Doutney, the temperance 
evangelists, who were in New Glasgow 
last summer, recently closed a lengthy 
season in Toronto, six hundred people 
having signed the pledge.

After a too hearty dinner, if you 
feel dull and heavy, tiy a dose of Camp
bell’s Cathartic Compound.

An effort is being made to induce the 
telephone company to make a shire con 
nection between Pictou and Amherest, 
taking in River John, Tatamagouche, 
Wallace Pug wash and Oxford.

The Town Council of Syracuse is com
posed entirely of women. They are 
bright, active business women, aud are 
said to discharge tbe duties of their posi 
tion better than the men who proceeded 
them in office.

Boston.you

IMPORTERA AND DEALERS IN A HORSE !TEAS,COFFEES Canadian Tweeds,
Fie ton and Yarmouth Cloths.

1
—AND— That is not blank* ted eats more to 

keep warm than one that is. A aplcn 
I did sb ek of BLANKETS of every 
j description at

I C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
i wl'<,r<= ymi ciin buy GOAT ROUES 
j RUBBER LAP-,SPREADS ,,nd»
: rvtjui.ito» fi r horse, anil hor»vmvu,
I AWAY DOWN !

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1887

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

A Georgia Romance.
“If one fing huit» tie rsu.e oh religion 

inn' den a under, it it* in mill punauna ps 
you gwine »rnut d de kentry claimin’ to 
reprirent de go,pel. Why. eah, de Lawd j <,|Bcci a" olli >*ij by the name of Swenn, 
neber ebon heard of you, Vi,’ dotm' want *“d wilh *'er e granddaughter, Miss 
to ! He g, epil w, uld f. el ethemed of I El"'ne M,,el"ni1 ,llnel lovely girl of rix-

Adjoining their home

In 1861 there lived in the lower pert 
of the county, near Sandy Ridge poet

AND A FULL LINE OF WELL SELECTED
Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST—*5p, 30, 35c 
40c, 50c, Best 50c,

OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6cc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER — 40c, 50c, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HY80N—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Bret. toc.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—4oc, 50c, 

Bent, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beet,

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS!
teen summers.y#r ctnipnny ! A man who would pur-

tend to git religion under your preach- wae lhe plantation of Judge Miller, the 
in’ otter he Bent to jail.” wealthy father of hai.tl.ome young Hur-

“Brother DeHnyer'e eye, stood out ry’lhe ^"voted eweetheart of the beauti- 
like door-knolte ea llie president paused ^ bilaiiie, Harry was two year» her 
for breath, and the ltauld spot on hi. ,enior’ *nd wh,u the order for all of 
head tlied to show all the colors of the 0eorBi»’» “>"■ between 18 and 50 years 
rainbow, t0 8° to tbe front came, at once began

preparation with all the ardor and en
thusiasm of the Southern youth of that 
time, His last parting 
“little sweetheart,” as he fondly called 
her, and his promises to return and make 
her his bride were sealed by many a pure 
kiss of love and tender embrace.

Fur a while letters—letters full of ten- , . . ...... ...
dernew,, love and devotion-cme, filling >nd P‘“ ^ coupler, winch he claim, will 
lhe beau of Elaine wilh j„y end bright- remove all the danger of couphng oar,, 
a», hope „f .he lulure. tiud.lnnlv they P*1*"1 ,d “
cease, and .hen o mee one wm.en" by V °‘""d"’ lhe U"U,d B,,t“ n,,d “'“where, 
friend telling of the capture of young 
Harry, the bravest of tbe brave, and of 
his in ça» curation in a Yankee prison.
Months of sorrow and anxiety follow 
and then comes the aad news of his 
death, brought by some “exchangee” 
from thepiieon in which he was eonfiu 
ed. The grief of Elaine was terrible, 
but the young heart, however fondly it 
may love, however bitterly it may suffer, 
seldom breaks, and in a few years the 
image of the handsome Harry was but a 
dim ‘badow, and the Mender, delicate 
girl had developed into a handsome, 
charming woman. She bad many ad
mirers, and on Dec. 32d, 1869, eight 
years after the departure of her boy lov
er, Elaine Marston stood at the altar to 
become the wife of one of Heury coun
ty’» mo«t respected citizens.

Last week a man in the disguise of an 
old tramp passed through Hampton, and 
inquired for tbe house of Mrs ——. He 
found the place, beheld the fat* of his 
once promised bride, bright and happy 
with the love of a devoted husband, 
bright and interesting children, and the 
many comforla of a beautiful country 
borne, and returned here to take tbe 
can for the West, not as a tramp, how
ever, but as a handsome gentleman, stout 
and hearty, and with only a few silver 
hairs upon bis temples. He told us of 
his life in prison until tbe close of the 
war, of the false report which reached 
him of the marriage of Elaine before bis 
release, which nearly drove him med ; of 
his wonderful success in life in California, 
and last of the report brought across the 
continent that Elaine did not marry till 
• 869, mid was now a widow, the latter 
paitof which he did not know to be 
false until he begged bread at her door 

He says he will never visit Georgia 
•gain ; that his people are dead, bis 
heart’s best love seared arid withered, and 
nothing remains for him but to go for
ever from tbe scenes of bis childhood and 
the land of bis birth : to spend the re
main 1er of hie life as best he can in hon
oring the God who gave it He has 
many old comrades in arma in this sec
tion who will doubtless recognise in Her. 
ry Miller one of the many brave boys 
sent out by our dear old country to fight 
for our honor, our freedom and 
homes — American Exchange,

Elegantly deeiigrneti Woollens for Ladies’ 
SPltllXfcl JACKETS.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.

NEW
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

. The bust known fur all such pun-oseim 
coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stocking*, 
cir|»et rags, shawls, hoods, ami in fact ev- 

you °*n lhi,,k uf* are 1 lit- EX
CELSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. pur 
package and will dye more good» and give 
better results than any other known dyes, 
wr 0 H- Wallace and B. G. Ri,hun,
>> olfvwle, and other déniera througho it 
the Province, and wholesale by 2952 

C. HARRISON A CO.,- 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. S.

“Now, s*h, you go an’ sot down. Put 
T«r foot right down on de idea dat any
body has called you to preach. You has 
been called to git up to-moner mawnin’ 
and go to work. You has been called to 
pay up yer debts, clothe yer farn’ly, and 
git suntliin’ ahead. I’ goto’ 1er give ye 
a week ter begin in, and if you doan’ 
take to it you won’t spread de gospil in- 
atid. You’ll be bonne*d from die club, 
an’de bouncin’will affect yer 
•ban fur de next thirteen y^aia 
—Detroit Fne Treu.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3CC. 
JAVA—35c. 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

was with Lie Do tell me ? the name of that delight
ful Perfume you use. With pleasure. 
It is the “Lotus of the Nile.” Opened in rooms north of Witter*» Hall, under the supervision of—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
Auguat 18th, ’87

MR A. D. BRIGGS, of Boston, Mass.
MR BRIGGS hue had seventeen

John W. Chiebulm, of Liverpool, is the 
inventor of a new and automatic link year* experience in the Tailoring Bu<i- 

cutter in leading Boston and New York
houses. He ,a therefore competent to produce garments in the moat artistic W. ÔL A Pnîlwnv 
etyle. Special attention given to Cutting, Fitting Making Ladite’ ** rt“l,VVaVr
Jackets and Ulsters. Highest prices paid for first class help 
once to W. D. BRIGGS.

ness, and has been employed us a
constitu

te cum.”

Time T’able

1888—Spring Arrangement—1888.

Apply atA Prize Keea 
er’z

iy by a Print- 
Devil. The gloomy fear* and the weariness of 

soul of which so many complain, would 
dieapear if the blood were made more 
healthy before it renchee the brain. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla purifies and vitalize* 
the blood, and thus conduces to health 
of body and mind.

Wolfville, March 2d 1888Tbe souvenir dancing orders of tbe 
Albany printing pressman’s union con
tained the following contribution from 
a “printer’s devil,” which is too funny 
for publication in so-called comic papers ; 
at least they seldom have such genuine 
humor. It is entitled a “Prize E*-say on 
Newspapers

Newspapers is called vehicles of infor
mation.

Reporters is what is called the “staff” 
—so many of them being “sticks.” They 
work hard—at refreebm# nt bars.

Proof-readers is men that spoils the 
punctuation of compositors. They spell 
« word one way to-day and another way 
to morrow. They think they be intelli
gent persons ; compositors think differ-

WHY
GOING EAST.PAY HIGHER, WHEN Accra. Accra. Exp. 

Dally. T.T.S. Dully,TO LET I
mmodious utore adjoining tho FARM FOR SALE

Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
MrW.D. Patterson. Tho building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost

Jflk. AM. A. P. M.That co Annapolis Le've 
Î4 Bridgetown ” 
2fl Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick "
30 Wattirville ”
69 Kentvllle »’
64 Port Williams” 
60 Wolfville ”
09 Grand Pre "
72 Avonport **
77 HantHpoit **
84 Windsor **

116 Wlndnoi June ”
13<> Halllttx aril ve

I 40
2 18
2 68 
3 37The Bubeoribvr off re hie Farm in 

n Olfyllle for sale, oomiating of 80 acres 
proof cellar ; alro, several finished rooms °> upland, about one half of which is 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 1 under a good state of cultivation the 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it one remiind-r in psrture. Situsto south of 
ot the movt desirable stands for a the Baptist Mel ting Hnune. Tlnra is 
Grocery Business in King’s County. upon the property 126 Apple-trees of 

Poseessien immediate. Apply to K«»d varieties of Hard Fruit, 78 of 
A. DEW. Babos. Which are now in bearing, .bout 21) 

Wolfville, Oot. 6th, '87 tt Pluuis-trcee, besides Pear-trees, Grape-
Vines, etc. r

A Commodious Dwelling House 
withn Superior Cellar, tliorougly fin- 
itthed throughout, aud comparatively 

_ , ®“w* ®arn* 75 feci in length and 2
P. CHRISTIE, TJIILOR. 5‘rn F!“re’ 2 Stablea sod Manure

Begs to inform his numerous friends f'o, üu'-buildii g thoroughly
and customer» that he has on hand a r ^ p"d °0Ver'Ûd, '",‘h shingles. Horre 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and . ?/''*!*’*• Wood Bouse, Hennery 
Psntings in great variety and at priées Hou'e'™*r the r,we"™u

To Suit Every One. Iftd? i . "“’«“-'«''"'g supply of
These goods he is prepared to make ,„d’Barô ’ COOduuU'd t0 b ül » 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect i. “ 
fit guarantoed, aud aU work fioUhed ,1”e •“T® Property is pleasantly sit. 
when promited. Special Discounts ,D ^tteen minutes’ walk of
given to Clergymen and Students. | way Station, and within ten

Don’t forget tbe place—over J. R. H walk of Acadia College and
Blanchard’# Dry Gooda Store. Hemmary and Public School. Within

Kentville, Feb. 16, 1887 a radius of 1^ miles there are 6
Churohes, Griatand Saw Mills, Barrel 
A Bhingle Manufactory, 2 Peat 0« 
Telegraph Office, Ac. \ Dike Let
JL ,Wl0kw,r« Dike, o, ntaining 
ehout 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offer» a lot of land situait d 
on the Gasporeau Ro«d, within about 
ton minutes’ walk of the abuve-deecribed 
Proiwrty containing about 20 Acre,, a 
part of which i, under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will 
date purchaser best.

oase.sioo will be given at any time.
nn ,c * “rui" apply to the subscriber 
on the premises.

J«nie» a. Coldwell.
Wolfville, July 17th, 1887.

Wb* Baby wee Msk, we gave her OMlwIa,
Whan «ha wa# a CbUd, ah# eri#d tot Caatorta, 

Mtaa, aba along te Caatorta,
Wk— «Km hwsfi nhlld^. -to- 1----IthStoTJailMlt,

3 65
4 06

6 40A 4 47Whan she beeama

G 6 00 U 6 00
0 10 11 608
6 25 6 18
6 40 6 29
6 58 6 44

6 I)7 60Do you think you can get anything 
r than Simeoni Liniment for Rheum- 13510 00 

10 4.1bette
atiem. Sore Throat, Strains, Bruiue, Stiff 
Jointe, Lumltayo. etc., etc.? If eo we 
cannot think all people think ae you 
think, and we stiH think that the many 
testimonials we receive aie from hones't 
people who conscientiously think they 
have lwen benefited bj its use. and we 
think that you will think it too after 
you bave used it for any of the above 
diseases. 23

GOING WEST Exp. lArem Accra 
Daily (MWF jdaily.NOTICE!IPPV|Compositors is n.en who sets up the 

types—and sometimes the drinks. Com
positors is vet y steady men when they 
is sober—which they seldom is when 
they can help it.

Editors is men what knows everything 
in the heavens above and the earth be
neath. They is writers what doesn’t 
write anything whataoever. They is the 
biggest men you ever see.

Managers is men as takes in the tin 
and gives patent medicine “ade” tops of 
columns next to reading matter in thir
ty-seven columns out of thirty-two.

Proprietor- ain’t anybody. They ain’t 
ever seen.

Pi inter’s devils is the most important 
persons in a printin’ office. They does 
tbe hardest work and gets the lea t pay,

Pressmen is—Well, there wouldn’t be 
bo newspaper^ no circus bill, 
pressmen to print ’em,

Feeders is men what feeds on the fat 
of the laud.

If I ever start, a paper of my own, I’ll 
call it the Umbrella. Everybody will 
take it.

I beard tbe foreman tell this funny 
story to one of the “staff’* the other day. 
It must have been, for they both laugh- 
ed. This is the story : A gentleman 

promenadin’ the street with » little 
boy at his wide, when the little fellow 
eried out : ‘ Oh, pa. there goes an edi
tor !” “Hush, hush,” said the father, 

of the poor man—

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—“
46 Windsor ••
63 Hantsport ”
68 Avonport »»
61 Grand Pre »*
64 Wolfville »
6ti Port Williams”
71 Kentvllle "
80 Waterville »
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford *»

102 Middleton *'
1 Hi Bridgetown *• 12 24
130 Annapolis ArW 1 20

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Htun- 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer '• Secret” leaves Nt John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Naturdey a m., 
for Dlgby and Annapolis, returning turn» 
Annapolis same days.

Htiamer ‘ 4f vnngel I ne” will make daily 
connection each way between Anuapoiis 
and Digby

Trains of tb« Western Counties Railway 
leave Dlgby daily at 3.30 p.
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

16
7 15

10 05
10 37

RETAIL8 AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

21 01., 6 01., 10 os. packets.

10 66 
9 44 11 10 
9 641 II 26 

10 00 11 36 
10 30 25
10 67 02
11 <2 17
11 21 40
12 00 68

OUS-

C. 0. Richards & Co.
Sente,—I was cured of a severe attack 

of rheumatism by u*ing MINARD’d 
LINIMENT, after trying all other rem
edies for a years.

Albert Co.. N.B.

’86-SPRINGV86. 60

G10ROE Tinoley,

Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
liages for the spring trade, in OONt ORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He ie 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including ihj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar- 
witee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

C. 0. Richards & Co.
Qente,—l had a valuable colt ao bad 

with mange I feared I would lose it. I 
used MINABD’8 LINIMENT and it 
cured him like magic.

ere,

Our Job Room
without

Christopher Saunders. 18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
----OP----

Every Benerlptflon

DON* WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND
Punctuality.

Dalhoueie.
m, and have

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

aecommo-

CEO. V. RAND,Ug Yea Yam la the name of a Chinese 
woman who recently arrived in San 
Francisco. She is possessed of wonder
ful beauty, and the Californians have 
gone wild over her. She is a sister-in. 
law of Lee Kong Yon, a well-known 
cigar manufacturer of San Francisco. 
This is the first time that a ieally hand
some woman baa come to America from 
China.

Jnteruath nal iteamer# leave St. John 
every Tuesday and Thursday, am., for 
Eastpmt. Portland and Boston.

Trains of tbe Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave Pt, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 40 a m. 
and 6.30 p.
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

BLLEBY, ETC. ETC

wo.

ni., dally, except Saturday

our

JZiïZ'ZX:::;?. r«ripf#G.” Mein Street, Wolfville, N.S, P. INNES, Geneml Msnsger 
Kentt Ille. 16th March, 1888
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